Request
Number

Date
Requested

Requestor

Documents Requested

Date Fulfilled

Can you please provide copies of the OC Fair's response to the Bid Protest #20-090 filed originally by Sound Media Fusion.
1

01/14/21

Dave Revel

2

1/28/21

Cindy Massaro

3

2/7/21

Gary Hardesty

4

2/9/21

Gary Hardesty

5

3/2/21

John Briscoe

6

4/12/21

Tanno Gomolka

7

4/26/21

Gary Hardesty

8

4/28/21

Gary Hardesty

9

5/13/21

Gary Hardesty

10

5/22/21

Gary Hardesty

11

7/19/21

Tani Rodriguez

1/19/21

May I please request a copy of the policy or guidelines for those who want to apply to be in the "free speech" area of the OC Fairgrounds/OC Fair/any other events?
Please- ASAP, supply me with the copy that was sent to TechMD and any other bidders.
I am requesting a copy of the bid from Sound Media Fusion, LLC, pertaining to RFP SM-08-20 that was sent to TechMD/Dave Revel on December 29, 2020 and all protest
documents pertaining to protest number 20-090.
I am requesting the response from the OC Fair pertaining to protest number 20-090 that was sent to DGS and/or others.
I am requesting copies of all communication between OC Fair and DGS related to protest number 20-090.
CALIFORNIA FORM 700 for Board of Directors: Natalie Rubalcava-Garcia, Barbara Bagneris, Ashleigh Aitken, Sandra Cervantes, Douglas La Belle, Newton Pham, Robert Ruiz,
Nick Kovaceivch
Restroom Trailer Rental IFB : Can I get a detailed copy or the last terms bid results or the last terms contract please.
Please provide the bid from the Proposed Awardee pursuant to RFP # SM-08-21R.
Also, please provide all bids pursuant to RFP # SM-08-21R.
Finally, please provide a list of all companies bidding on RFP # SM-0821R.
Relative to RFP # SM-08-21R:
I need the following:
-All score sheets.
-All bids received.
-List of all companies bidding.
These documents need to be sent to me at least three days prior to the expiration of the Protest deadline, which is: Wednesday, May 17, 2021.
Relative to RFP # SM-08-21R:
I need the following:
-All score sheets.
-All bids received.
-List of all companies bidding.
Pursuant to the bids for RFP SM-08-21R, we are requesting:
-Score sheets.
-Any notes related to scoring.
Any existing non-alcoholic beverage agreements between OC Fair & Event Center and any non-alcoholic beverage companies (including, without limitation, water and
dairy companies)
Any RFP responses, presentations and/or supplemental documents submitted to the OC Fair & Event center by or on behalf of a non-alcoholic beverage company
(including, without limitation, water and dairy companies)

1/28/21
2/17/21
2/21/21

3/11/21
4/12/21
4/30/21

4/30/21

5/21/21

5/26/21

7/24/21

12

7/23/21

John Moot

13

8/13/21

Lyssa Eschardies

14

8/16/21

Adam West

15

8/23/21

Adam West

16

8/27/21

Christine Munson

17

9/13/21

Reggie Mundekis

18

9/13/21

Tiffany Cheuvront

19

10/1/21

William Cochlin

Any and all communication including but not limited to emails to or from any employee, agent, Board member, or manager of the 32nd DAA, including but not limited to
Michele Richards and any other person or entities that refers to Juicys and Bret Enright and any event at the Anaheim Stadium at hwich Juicys was operating its food
stands.
Any and all communication including but not limited to emails to or from any employee, agent, Board member, or manager of the 32nd DAA, including but not limited to
Michele Richards and any other person including Helms Amusements and any event at the Anaheim Stadium at which Juicys was operating its food stands.
Any and all communication including but not limited to emails to or from any employee, agent, Board member, or manager of the 32nd DAA, including but not limited to
Michele Richards and Rick Pickering, and/or the California State Fair that refer to or mention State Fair Entertainment and/ or Ron Severns and/or Juicys and Bret Enright
Any and all communication including but not limited to emails to or from any employee, agent, Board member, or manager of the 32nd DAA, including but not limited to
Michele Richards and/ or Doug Lofstrom and/ or Becky Bailey Finley for the last 2 years.
The Food and Beverage Evaluation Sheet for all vendors at the OC Fair for the last 3 years.
The gross sales report for all food vendors at the OC Fair for the last 5 years including any breakdown of the gross sales by vendor for the last 3 years.
All contracts or other agreements with Juicys for operations at the OC Fair for the least 3 years.
Any and all communication including but not limited to emails to or from any employee, agent, Board member, or manager of the 32nd DAA, including but not limited to
Michele Richards and Juicys regarding th eir operations at the OC Fair for the last 3 years.

Subject: Covid 19 public record
Hello I request a report please
I am requesting access to records in possession or control of the 32nd DAA for the purposes of inspection and copying pursuant to the California public records act,
California government code 6250 et seq. (“CPRA”), and article I, 3(b) of the California constitution. The specific records I seek to inspect are listed below. As used herein,
“Record” includes “public records” and “writings” as those terms are defined at Government code 6252(e) & (g). I request access to inspect emailed copies of, Email
commutations and attachments between Ken Karns and Katie mueller, Deputy general manager of the 22nd DAA on or around October 24, 2020 around 4:33 pm
Attachment from the email between Kkarns@ocfair and Katie mueller on or around October 24, 2020 named
09_21_18 REDLINES.pdf.

Any and all emails or communications related to attachment
09_21_18 REDLINES.pdf
Any and all Emails or communications between Michelle Richards, Ken Karns or any other fair staff and Ben Pickett or any other RCS representative relating to or
referencing an attachment or similar attachments named
09_21_18 REDLINES.pdf
Any and all Emails or communications between Any fair staff or representatives, the 22nd DAA staff, Houston Livestock show and Rodeo staff or any other fair staff or
representatives relating to or referencing the attachment
09_21_18 REDLINES.pdf
Any and all Emails or communications between Any fair staff or representatives, the 22nd DAA staff, Houston Livestock show and Rodeo staff or any other fair staff or
representatives relating to or referencing RFPs from the 22nd DAA or the Houston livestock show and rodeo between January 1, 2010 and August 23, 2021
All documentation/images for winning bidders of the following areas; Including audio, stage lights, videos, staging, backline, rigging/trussing, power and streaming. From
2014-2021
I want a copy of the letter or letters with any and all attachments, amendments, and riders sent by Sen. Dave Min and/or his office regarding SB 264.
I would like to request a copy of the letter from Senator Minn to the District Board regarding his threat of legal action should board members decide to take action on gun
shows held at the Orange County Fairgrounds.
I’m looking for a copy of the contract that went out to bid under IFB Number: SA-059-17ft.

11/24/21

Withdrawn
8/26/21

8/24/21

9/20/21

9/22/21
9/13/21
9/13/21
10/6/21

20

21

22

10/1/21

10/2/21

11/3/21

Gibran Stout

I would like to request copies of:
1. the operating BUDGET for Centennial Farm Department
2. The ACTUAL profit & loss (ACTUAL) income & expenses for the Centennial Farm department
Please provide the above items, covering 2015 through the present year.

10/8/21

Gibran Stout

I would like to request:
1. most current DRAFT copies of any contracts regarding Large Animal Evacuations.
2. most current FINAL executed copies of any contracts, memos, MOU or LOU’s regarding Large Animal Evacuations.
3. any and ALL documents which outline OCFEC’s collaboration & responsibilities with public agencies in reference to Large Animal Evacuations, and Large Animal
Evacuation Center” responsibilities.

10/11/21

I’m working on a soil report for a nearby Project Site from the County Fairgrounds 88 Fair Drive, Costa Mesa, CA 92626. I contacted the OCEHS regarding this address, and
they had a note that a tank was removed from this property in 1997, but they did not have any other documents or a tank removal report. Does your office have
additional information regarding this tank removal?

11/12/21

Hannah Hainline

